Occurrence of coring after needle insertion through a rubber stopper: study with prednisolone acetate.
To evaluate the occurrence of coring after needle insertion through the rubber stopper of prednisolone acetate vials. Two-hundred vials of prednisolone acetate were randomly distributed to two radiologists. Prednisolone acetate was drawn up through the rubber bung of the vials with an 18-gauge cutting bevelled needle and aspirated with a 5-ml syringe. The presence of coring was noted visually. We systematically put each core in a syringe refilled with 3 ml prednisolone acetate, and injected the medication through a 20-gauge spine needle. Computed tomography was performed to measure the size of each coring. Coring occurred in 21 out of 200 samples (10.5 %), and was visually detected in the syringe filled up with prednisolone in 11 of the 21 cases. Ten more occult cores were detected only after the syringes and needles were taken apart and rinsed. The core size ranged from 0.6 to 1.1 mm, and 1 of the 21 (4.7 %) cores was ejected through the 20-gauge needle. Coring can occur after the insertion of a needle through the rubber stopper of a vial of prednisolone acetate, and the resultant core can then be aspirated into the syringe.